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THE JOURNAL,
WEDNESDAY NOV. 1st, 1882.

Communications, to Insure insertion
in the next ifcne, should he in hand on
31ondas; if lengthy, on Thursdays
preceding isue-da- y. Advertisements,
of whatever class, should be iu hand by
uoon, Tuesdays.

jdertisement6 under this head 15
ct. a line first insertion, 10 ots. a line
inch sijbseuuent insertion.

Look out for bogus tickets Tues-
day next.

Miss Lou. Bauer ha9 returned from
her extended visit to Ohio.

A social dance will be given at
Duncan Saturday evening next.

Judge O. 1. Mason was on the
east-boun- d U. P. express Thursday.

Kob. Clark came down from the
west Friday night on the Denver ex-
press.

Quail shooting before November
1st is a violation ot the game laws of
the state.

Plenty of old papers iu bundles
of ten each, for five cents a bundle,
at the Jouuxal ofiicc. tf

Mr. Threw, of the firm of Charles
Schroeder & Co., visited his family at
Lincoln the first of the week.

Girl wanted for general house-
work in a family of four. Good
wages. Call on Mrs. v. T.Price. 1

Mrs. George W. Stevens and her
daughter Mate returned last week
from along visit with friends in Ohio.

For Hog Cholera or any disease
in hog use "Dr. Jas. Haa's" remedy,
sold on apusilive guarantee by Dowl v,
Weaver ic Co. 23 tf

John "Wermuth has purchased G.
A. Schroeder's interest iu the hard-
ware business, and hereafter the firm
name will be Pohl & Wermuth.

Elder JatneB Coffal will preach in
the Latter Day Saint's meelins house
on Wednesday evening, Nov. 1st, at 7
o'clock. All are cordially invited.

Service in the Episcopal church
on Sunday next, with the commun-
ion. No service in the church on the
second Sunday of the mouth, the 12th
inst.

The wheat that is being shipped
from this point to Minneapolis, Minn.,
for milling purposes is making busi-
ness on the Norfolk branch of the U.
P. railroad.

The grade on the road leading
north from Washington Avenue is
about completed and is a good piece
ot work and a valuable improvement
for the county.

A telegram was sent to this city
Thursday evening laBt, informing Mr.
Thomas Burke, who lives on Shell
Creek, that his daughter living in
Omaha was dead.

A little child of Mr. Ifland, resi-
ding in the northwest part of the city
was badly burned on one eide of the
face one day last week by falling from
the cradle upon the stove.

Lute North sold to Geo. Barn-hard- t,

the other day, 73 head of year-
lings, lately purchased by him from
T. Keating. The sale was made at au
average of twenty dollars a head.

A social dance was given by Jas.
Cresap at his residence east of the city
Weduesday evening last, which was
attended by some of the young folks
of the city. A good time is reported.

Don't let any man be able to say
with a show of reason that you were
voted at the polls by auy man or set
of men. Val's tools openly brag of
the power they can control at the
polls, right or wrong.

The- long sought for boon to suf-
fering man found at last. A cure for
Liver complaint, Dyspepsia &c. ; na-

ture's own remedy, Damonia. Try
it. No euro, no pay. For sale by
Dowty, Weaver & Co. 23 tf

Honest voters should beware of
accc pting as true statements calcula-
ted to make them feel personally in-

jured by candidates. This, and simi-
lar work constitutes all that the Val-

entine faction liavo to work on.

Mr. Saunders did not form a part
of the exhibition last Thursday at the
Valentine meetings at this place. It
seenm that the "boss" didn't accept
Mr. Saunders's generous offer to ap-

pear in person and tell his little story.

Honest voters should cast their
ballots to defeat a candidate that will
continuance in the conduct of a cam-

paign contemptible personalites and
"quit work," as it is termed which
means no more nor less than down
right rascality.

Rev. Jno. Gray will be at home
this week, and we are requested to
annouuee that he will fill his pulpit at
the Congregational church next Sun-

day. Communion service after morn-
ing service. Preparatory lecture
Thursday evening.

The published statement of the
Columbus Packing Co., which will be
found in another column, shows that
the assets of the companv at the close
of business Oct. 16th, '82, amounted
to $13,183.67. Their only liabilities
being taxes to the amount of $235.12.

Pninmhna has a wide-awak- e( ?)

police force. Last Friday we saw a
young man lying on one of the main
thoroughfares dead drunk for more
than half an hour how much longer
he remained there we don't know,- -

and no officer put in an appearance.
Madison Chronicle.

We are requested to annouuee the
following Woman Suffrage meetings :

To-nig- (Wednesday) at Duncan
school house, Messrs. Hullhorst and
Neyman, speakers ; Tuesday, Nov. 2d,
at the Court House in this city,
Messrs. Heneley, Gray and Byron
Millett ; Friday, Nov. 3d. at Creston
church, A. M. Post, Neyman and
others.

George Jeukinson's dray team ran
away Friday last. They ran into and
broke down Will Schroeder's saloon
sign on Olive street, and from thence
they ran south to 11th street, and
turning east were brought up by the
corner of Rusche's harness shop, the
end of the tongue being forced clear
through the side of the building. The
team was not injured.

A little girl of James Cresap,
living a few miles east of the city,
met with a serious accident one day
last week in a singular manner. A
large dog belonging to Mr. C, in
what was intended by the animal as a
friendly caress jumped with its fore
feet upon the child, throwing her
down and breaking a thigh. The
child was about three years old.

Commissioner Hudson informs
us that the repairs on the Platte bridge
at Duncan have been completed and
that the bridge across the river at
this point will be in good repair and
perfectly safe by the end of the week.
Some necessary delay in the matter of
repairing the bridge at this point has
occurred oa account of not being
able to readily secure suitable timbers
for the work.

We have a lot of remnants of wall
paper that will be sold very cheap.
For a barqain, come and see us.
Dowty, Weaver & Co. 27-t- f

At Lincoln, last Thursday, the
26th tilt., Mr. John Farmer and Miss
Bella Redmond, niece of Mrs. Meagher
of this city, were joined in the bonds
of matrimony. Mrs. Meagher at-

tended the wedding.
We are informed by a man who

claims that his information is authen-
tic to the effect that fifteen Valen-
tine tools are to be sent into the coun-
ty to personally canvass every voter
before election day, and that their
motto will be "anything to secure
vote.;' Their instructions have been
given them by their masters. Let the
voters of Platte county give those
hirelings the reception that they de-
serve.

Mr. Valentine while here the other
day was not so much taken up with
the subject of denying his record and
dodging the main issues in which the
people are interested that he could not
take time for a little side job by mak-
ing au arrangement with Mr. Defen-bauch- .a

German of the county, to aid
him with his pension matter if Mr. B.
would get him some German votes.
Mr. B. went home to commence to
fill his part of the contract.

Invitations were circulated in this
city amoug the devotees of Terp-
sichore to attend a dance at Genoa
last Thursday in Willard's new hall.
The 6ize of the hall being mentioned
would give the impression that plenty
of room has not heretofore been one
of the luxuries of a ball in that burg.
However, a spirit of pride in the en-
terprise of the town may have prompt-
ed the committee to mention in the
invitation that the hall was 45x80 feet.

A letter to Rev. R. B. Wilson, of
this city, from a Methodist brother
up in Holt county, wants to know
about M. K. Turner's personal char-
acter, stating that reports are in circu-
lation in his locality that Turner is a
very pfofane man, has no respect for
females, is a blackguard and a fre-

quenter of saloons. That mu6t be
the work of Turner's friends, because
Val's political tools don't believe in
attacking a man's personal character
you know.

The party of young men of the
city who were up to the bunting
grounds of the northwest about ten
days, returned Saturday last. As a
buuting party we believe the boys
didn't achieve much fame, but a ma-

jority of them took the iuitiatory step
in becoming solid citizens by taking
preemption claims of 160 acres of
real estate on Cash Creek, Holt coun-
ty. Chas. and Al. Rickly and Chris.
From thus identified themselves with
the interests of .that locality.

Contrast the difference of the op-

posing sides in the congressional
struggle in this locality and what is
indicated? Does it not say that Tur-
ner's following aro willing to leave
his election to the ballots of honest
voters, whose conclusions have been
formed by appealing to their reason
and love of principle. On the other
hand have Val's tools left a stone un-

turned to prejudice the issue, not hes-
itating to misrepresent, distort inno-
cent facts, and work upou the preju-
dices of men to secure their ballots ?

The bottom of the thin excuse
for supporting a candidate for con-

gress totally unfit for the trust, and
so acknowledged by all fair-mind- ed

men, on the ground that he was the
regular candidate, has been knocked
out completely to the satisfaction of
any person willing to be convinced.
Valentine's leading political support
is from that class of politicians that
must bo with the dominant party for
either selfish or pecuniary ends, and
they stand now clearly in such light ;

and all good republicans should so
cast their ballots as to rebuke their
actions.

John Walker informs ub that he
expects a visit from his nephew, Hon.
John McHugh, proprietor of the
Howard County Bank, Cresco, Iowa.
Mr. McHugh is said to be a very flu-

ent speaker and a gentleman of a large
degree of literary culture. We un-

derstand that a number of our prom-

inent citizens intend extending to him
an invitation to deliver an address iu
Columbus during his visit. Should
tho effort succeed, there is no doubt
our citizens would be favored with a
most excellent literary repast, and the
speaker complimented with a full
house.

Mr. Turner never rode on a pass
from any railroad company for which
he did not give value received in a le
gitimate way. Can the gentleman
who charged in a speech at Hum-

phrey the other evening that Turner
held and rode on a free pass, say as
much? Mr. Turner objects to the
free pass system, because it is an un-

just discrimination against individ-
uals. It is perfectly evident to the
dullest intellect that if the travelling
public were divided into two equal
parts, one of which paid full fare, (say
four cents a mile,) and the other
nothing, that those who paid were re-

ally being taxed for the fellows who
paid nothing, and that if all paid
alike the rate could be lowered to two
cents a mile. Everybody should be
treated alike. If the railroad compa-

ny, for instance, gives a free pass to a
member of the legislature, so soon as
it is time for him to attend the session
and not before, it is a valuable thing,
if used by such legislator, and it seems
strange why that proposition cannot
be seen. The question will naturally
arise with a conscientious man, why
didn't this company issue me a free
pass before I became a member of the
legislature, a county commissioner,
a district judge, a judge of the su-

preme court, a county treasurer or
clerk or sheriff? Is it because I am
an official now and was not before ?
Am I expected to do something now
for them that I couldn't do before in
an individual capacity? Will my
judgment for or against them on mat-
ters that may come up be unbiased ?
Will those I represent believe that
it will, with a free paBB in my pocket?
There is only one proper way to an-
swer these questions, and those who
charge M. K. Turner with riding on a
free pass are hereby branded as

ACCIDENTALLY KIL,I,EI.
A Ilrakemnn Fallw Rctvreea

tMoCantand liax the Life
Crushed Oat of Him.

Saturday night last, about half past
10 o'clock, Pat Morgan, a brnkemnn
in the Norfolk branch of the D. P.,

accidentally met his death at Hum-
phrey in this county, by lulling be-

tween two car6 while the train was in
motion. The full particulars of the
sad affair we did uot get, but learn
that the unfortunate man wa9 a son
in-la- w to Jno. Walker, Esq., of this
county, and that the remains have
been sent to his parents in Iowa.

It is 6afe to say that the voters of
this county have had enough of elec-

tions carried by resorting to practices
that arc beneath the sanction of a can-

didate asking tor the trust of the peo-

ple, and that the time has passed when
any man or any man's tools could
carry an election with beer and mon
ey. Honest voters begin to see that
honor and honesty actually disqualify
a candidate for a political race under
this practice, will resent it; and men
who have been influenced by auy kind
of pecuniary consideration have learn-
ed how little reliance to place on
promises made to secure voles.

Attention Vetera.
The regular republican and anti-mouoyo- ly

tickets printed at this of-

fice for Platte couuty have only a
blank iorm on them iu regard to the
constitutional amendment, and unless
the word tor, or the word against, is
written before "Proposed Amend-
ment to the constitution relating to
the rights of Suffrage," the ballot will
fail to count either way. If in favor,
write the word For, if opposed write
the word Against, If neither is writ-
ten and the ticket voted just as it is
printed it will be a blank vote count-
ing nothing on either side.

T. H. Saunders is either "cranky"
on the subject of a mortgage given to
Valentine, or he has beeu duped by
gross misrepresentations to state it
mildly of Val. aud his strikers. M.
K. Turner never heard of the matter
until charged by Saunders with say-

ing that Val. held a mortgage on his
farm for services in procuring his
(Saunders) pension. The following
letter 6hows pretty conclusively that
the whole affair was a set-u- p job to
get Mr. Sauuders'a affidavit, and make
Mr. Turner appear to have descended
to the level of Val. and his tools in
campaign work:

Columbus, Neb., Oct. 16th, 1882.
Hon. E. K. Valentine, Dear Sir:

I at once sent to Saunders' home in
Polk county aud also for an affidavit
of county clerk to show no such mort-
gage had ever been given or filed for
record. Sauuders happened iu to-d- ay

and as per your request, I at once tel-

egraphed you bis affidavit. Also
telegraphed copy to J. Y. Arthur,
Oakdale. Herein you will find the
original affidavit. Saunders also says
if you want him at any point to tell
this in person, telegraph for him. He
(Sauuders) told Turner this on. the
streets to-da- y. Turner by force put
the dollar into Sauuders' pocket to-

day, whereupon S. told Turner he
would give him credit for the same on
an old account he had owed him for
two years. "Yours truly,

John W. Eaklt.
The dollar paid Mr. Turner was re-

tained on account of Saunders im-

portuning to that effect, and saying
that it was to reimburse him (Tur-
ner) for postage, &c, and that if he
(Saunders) was entitled to any bal-

ance to apply it on a notice in the
Journal. A notice of Mr. Saunders
success in securing back pension
from 1SG5 appeared iu the Journal
Feb. 15th, 1S82, and subsequently the
space of the paper was taken up on
his behalf. When a knowledge of
the use this simple fact was being put
to by Mr. Saunders became known to
Mr. Turner he forced a dollar into
Saunders' pocket with the remark
that it had been a very dirty dollar on
his part and he didn't want it.

Three or four disciples of John
Early are being sent over the county
to make speeches and work especially
for Valentine, tho railroad candidate
for congress. Theeo fellows preach
Valentine, and him only. They were
never known to contribute by speech
or otherwise anything for the support
of the Republican ticket, which shows
that they are working for the boss and
not for principle. We are told that
especially in their confidential state-
ments they not only traduce and
malign Turner but his supporters as
well. As for instance, without any
knowledge, proof or excuse they say
that $10,000 was paid to some of Tur-
ner's supporters to help carry the A.
& N. bonds. How ridiculous and
silly this appears to a man of sense.
Just as though the managers of that
company were foolish enough to pay
a large sum to anybody when, as a
matter of fact known to all, we all
wanted the road worse than they
wanted to build it, and only a few
years before voted $200,000 for the
same road. This was well known to
the A. & N. Co., and they even failed
to pay all the expenses of the cam-

paign which was claimed by 6ome
they ought to pay. The people of the
town and in the country wanted this
road as bad as these fellows say they
want Valentine elected to congress,
but nobody worked so hard or stoop-
ed so low for the bonds as they are
doing for Valentine. Among the
leading and hardest workers for the
bonds were Judge Higgins, Mr. Bar-nu- m,

Mr. Hensley, Mr. Stauffer, Mr.
Haney, Mr. Kayanaugh (now deceas-
ed), and Mr. Browner. In fact you
can scarcely find a good, leading citi-
zen in the couuty who was not in favor
of the bonds, and the vote shows that
not many were opposed to them.
While we did not realize all we ex-

pected in all respects, yet the result
is we have roads through the county,
can go and come in any direction by
rail and get good coal for $6 per ton.
Not so bad after all. Like kill-shee- p

dogs that do not kill sheep near home
these workers go from home to slan-
der their neighbors and circulate
falsehoods. But if tbey can mislead
any one with such silly and inconsis-
tent stuff it will only be some one who
has not sense enongb to entitle him to
a vote.

By request we publish the follow-
ing item from tho Terre Haute, (Ind.)
Eveniug Gazette:

Mrs. Bertha Schweitzer has become
alarmed about her son Louis. The
young man studied law here iu Mr. N.
U. BtitTs office and left here about a
year aud a hail ago intending to pros-
pect in various towns iu the west be
fore settling down to the practice of
nis profession. Up until last June he
wrote home regularly every two
weeks. The last letter was sent from
Columbus, Nebraska, in which place
be stayed a few hours and said he
would send his address at his next
stopping place. Since that time she
has heard nothing whatever from him
and is alarmed lest something should
have happened to him.

Seal Estate Traaafer.
Reported for the Journal for the

week ending last Saturday, by Gub.
G. Bccher & Co :

David S Gray, trustee, and wife to
Frank C Phelps, w. d. $2640; n Yx and
se), 10, 20, 2 west, 480 ares.

St Nicholas National Bank, N Y to
Charles D. Smith, w. d. $1572.05 ; n ,
2, 20, 1 east, 314 and 41 hundredths
acres

Marshall Smith and wife to David
T Martyn, w. d. $850; west 82 feet,
lotsl aud 2, block 1. Stevens addition

Byron Millet to Maria St John, w.
d. val. cons, lot 8, block 29, Stevens
addition

Martin Bleodorn and wife to School
District No. 17, w. d. $1 ; part nw ,
5, 18, 2 west

Martin Bloedorn and wife to Green-
wood Cemetery Association, w. d.$l;
part n w J, 5, 18, 2 west, lacre.

U S to Andrew Nilsou, patent, s w
K, ne3laDdnwK.se X, 6, 18, 3
west, 80 acres

U P Railway Company to Edraond
Roberts, w. d. $200; s e X, s w X, 7,
18, 1 west 40 acres

Wm Anyan, receiver, to Oliver Fen-ue- r,

f. r. r. $8 ; n e X, 12, 19, 1 west.
160 acres

Wm Anyan. receiver, to Ole J Sol-ber- g,

f. r. r. $371 ; w ', w , and lots
3 and 4, 18, 20,4 west, 148 and 39 hun-
dredths acres

USto William Kummer, patent n
3eJ4, 18. 17, 2 west, 80 acres

USto John G Kuramer, patent, s.ne, 18, 17, 2 west, 80 acres
Josiab Richards by att'y to J G

Rummer, w. d. $280; n w , s w ,
17, 17, 2 west 40 acres

John F Smith and wife to Freder-
ick H Smith, w. d. $750 ; n e , 26,
20, 3 west, 160 acres

Samuel C Smith and wife to Geo
W Harper, w d. $400; e ., n e , r
e Ki 13, 17, 1 west, 20 acres

John S Wood and wife to John M
Weatherber q. c. d. $410 ; lot 5, block
1, Lost Creek

Henry Cremer and wife to Enos
Davis w. d. $1280; nef 33, 20, 1
west, 160 acres

U S to' James Kiernan, patent, e ,
n w X, 10, 18, 4 west, 80 acres

Wm Hunneman and wife to A H
Neidig w. d. $1800; lots 1 and 2, block
144

Frank C Phelps, single, to Remner
Eden, w. d. $1120; se, 10, 20, 2
west, 160 acres

U P Ry Co to Edmund Roberts, w.
d.?160; s e t s e , 7, 18, 1 west, 40
acres

Henry Cremer and wife to Sylva-nu- s

Burris, w. d. $1280; se, 33, 20,
1 west, 160 acres

Wm Bucherand wife to F II Rusche
w. d. $180 ; e x, 6, 95, not owned by
RRCo

U P Ry Co to Henrv Loseke, w. d.
$797; w ), nw , 1,18". least, and s,
s w &, 35, 19, 1 cast, 159 and 56 hun-
dredths acres.

U P Ry Co to Olof Larson, w. d.
$1286.50; e J&, n w , 9, and w l n e
4, and e ,nw 5, 17, 3 west,

257 and 36 hundredths acres
Diedric Behlou and wife, to Elk

Creek German Baptist Church, w. d.
$1 ; 1 acre in n e corner, 2, 18, 1 west

Cresencia Keller to Henry W Kel-
ler w. d.$200; lot5, Holman's addi-
tion to ColumbuB

Geo W Brown and wife to Owen
McGaun, w. d. $1000; part e iC, sec 4,
17, 1 east, SO acres

Geo W Brown and wife to John
Dixon w. d. $1000 ; part e , section
4, 17, 1 east, 80 acres

.11 r. OInob's ComplineatN.
Ed. Journal: I see in the Colum-

bus .Democrat that two school inarms
iu the western part of the county are
on the war path, "Skimmer," and "J.
J. M." Poor dears ! what a dreadful
thing it is when little shavers consider
themselves smart. "Skimmer," I sup-
pose is just fresh from the shop. By
his name I should judge he is an ex-mi- lk

peddler and now being out of a
job has turned his talent in another
direction, All righ', keep it up. It will
do you good, probably, aud me no
harm. But how far above the aver-
age human being "J. J. M." must con-
sider himself and probably some of
those who are not acquainted with

.him thinks that he is somebody. But
alas ! deception thou art great. My
dear madam, please at your earliest
convenience relieve your mind of any
thing that I may have said or done
that is not straightforward, and you
will undoubtedly greatly oblige the
people of Platte county. If not, you
certaiuly will Niels Olson.

P. S. Please send that inspiration
"jug" around at your earliest conven-
ience. N. O.

Oct. 30th, '82.

Crestea.
The Ladies' Missionary Society held

their annual supper in the church on
the evening of the 25th ult. It was
largely attended and very successful
in every way. After the refreshments
were served, several ladies and gen-
tlemen entertained the company with
instructive missionary intelligence.
To the regret of all it was announced
that this would be the last opportunity
to hear a missionary speech from Dr.
Scudder, who has lived here over two
years. He has so thoroughly identi-
fied himself with all the interests of
the place that he will be sadly missed.
He leaves for India in a few weeks ;
his wife and children remain here.
While all the people feel a personal
grief at his departure, all acknowledge
that they have been benefitted by his
short residence here and will be bet-
ter christians and citizens for his con-
sistent life among us. A.

October 29, 18S2.

PoetriUe Iteau.
Dr. Longshore delivered a lecture

in favor of Woman Suffrage on the
19th.

On the evening of the 26th, Rev. A.
Heinrich gave an account of what be
saw while ih Colorado, which was
both amusing and instructive.

On Thursday evening next Dr.
Armstrong will by special request
give his views regarding Woman
Suffrage.

Mr. D. Davis is erecting a large
barn.

Mr. Wm. Arnold intends building
a new store room soon.

Miss Mamie Elliott has left for
Omaha, to make her future home
with her parents. She has accepted
a position as sales lady in the 99 cent
store. Rox.

Oct. 30th, 1882.

Platte Ceater Items.
A new blacksmith shop is beiug

erected.
A butcher and a barber are badly

wanted.
J. J. Mackeu's house is neariner

completion.
Dr. Edwards lost a valuable mare

on Thursday night the 26th and also a
calf on the 27th.

Side walks and crossings are the
result of yim and
pluck of the business men of this
little burg.

There was a grand social hop and
house warming at the residence of
Dr. Wm. Edwards on Mouday even-
ing last, and overy one stayed loi.g
enough' to see the comet on Tuesday.

The new hotel and bnarilino-- Imnan
is located east of the depot and under
the management of the "Williams's"
will be sure to prove a success, foryou
will always get a square meal at the
lowest tariff.

Oct. 27, '82. Caustic.

Humphrey, Neb., Oct. 25, '82.
Ed. Journal: Mr. Valentine's

friends held a meeting in Humphrey
Monday evening with a democratic
chairman. Small house. They com-
menced away back before the war.
Made out Vau Wyck small potatoes
aud wound up by telling the post-
master that it would not do to allow
any one to handle the mail that would
not support Valentine, and if they
did they would loose the office.

J. L. Brown.

Letter Lint
The followim is list, nf nncUimml

letter remaining in the post-ollic- e, iu
Columbus, Neb , for the week endiug
uciouer sa, iosi

C Mrs. Hannah Corv.
E F.P. Ebanues.
H Klaus Hollen, J. H. Hunston.
Jf-- .J. M. Johnson.
S--O. P. Sutton, Oliver Selfridge.
W C. & A. Williams.
Registered letter. Walentine -

If uot called for iu 30 days will be sent
to the dead letter office, Washington, D.
C. "When called for please say ''adver-
tised," as these letters are kept' separate.

E. A. Gkrrard, P. 31.,
Columbus, Nebr.

THE THIRD DISTRICT- -

Every farmer, every mechanic-- ,

every baxlaei mat, every po!lti
ciaa every voter every naan,
woataa and child hoald know
that they can wave moaey by
tradlag-- at Kramer's Mew York
Cheap Cawh Store.

manic
Mrs. G. H. Meredith, teacher of in-

strumental music. Rooms ovcrFried-ho- f

a dry goods store. 26-l- t.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements uuder this head live

cents a line each insertion.

O. Ileitkemper
Is agent for the following Pianos aud
Organs in Platte and Colfax coun-
ties, viz :

Stein way. 1
Cbickering,
Hallet & Davis, Pianos.
Emerson, I

Kimball, J
Kimball, and

11-- tf Mason & Hamlin, S ur8ans

New comb honey at Hudson's, tf
Ladies go to Mrs. Stump's for a sty-

lish hat or bonnet.
Late styles and shades of dress

goods at Kramer's.
Ball's Health-preservi- ng corsets can

only be found at Galley Bro's.

Fresh candies, fresh oysters, crack-
ers and new honey at Hudson's.

Buy your dried beef chipped ready
for the table, at John Heitkemper's.

12 tf
For Scotch and Irish whiskies

go to Ryan's on 11th street. 37-t- f,

Mrs. Stump's is the place for cheap
notions and millinery.

Needles and attachments for all
kinds of sewing machines, at Ar-
nold's Jewelry Store. S

Go to Wm. Ryan's on 11th
treet for your lino Kentucky whis-

kies. 20wtf.
For bargains in Ladies' and Misses

trimmed hats, to close the season, at
Galley Bro's.

Fresh Oysters at Hudson's. 19 tf
Arnold & Lewis have sold over one

hundred No. 8 W. W. machines iu
four months. 8

The finest line of Ladies, Misses
and Gents shoes, at the lowes prices,
at Galley Bro's.

Mrs. Stumps, First-Cla- ss Dress
Making, Cutting and Fitting to order.

New cider, choice eating apples and
California pears at Hudson's. 27-- tf

Arnold & Lewis carry the largest
stock of sewing machines to be found
this side of Omaha. 8-- tf

The purest Oil for sewing machines
at A. J. Arnold's Jewelry store. 18 tf

We have just received from New
York the latest styles of Ladies col-lerett- es.

Galley Bro's.
You can buy the New York Singer,

warranted to be the best Singer in the
market, of Arnold & Lewis. 8

The highest cash price paid for
hides, etc., at Nickel & Gatward's
meat market, Olive street. 23-- tf

Broadheads, alpacas, Mohairs and
gerster cloths can be found at Galley
Bro's., Sole agents for Columbus.

Take your poultry to Nickel & Gat-
ward's meat market on Olive street,
and get the highest ca&h price. 23-t- f

All kinds of sewing machines re-
paired at Arnold's Jewelry Store, and
all work warranted. 8

Look to your interest before buying
a sewing machine, and save money by
calling at Arnold's Jewelry Store. 8

You will find the cheapest Silks
and Satin Dolman Circulars that was
ever brought to Columbus, at Mrs.
Stump's.

Needles for all kinds of Sewing
machines at Arnold's Jewelry Store,
where you can bny the Silent No. 8
Wheeler & Wilson. 18 tf

If you want to buy good wearing
and well-fittin- g clothes at low prices
for men, youths' or boy's, make a
selection from Kramer's new stock.

$1,000 reward for any machine that
will do the varieties of work without
attachments that can be done on the
Wheeler & Wilson No. 8 machine.
For sale at Arnold's Jewelry Store.

Wm. Scbiltz makes boots and shoes
in the best styleB, and uses only the
very best stock that can be procured
in the market. 52tf

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

All having sick, lame or ailing
horses of auy kiud should consult Dr.
Lease first, at the Checkered Barn,
Columbus. 21 tf

There may be some doubt who will
be our next representative, but there
is not a shadow of a doubt but what
Kramer carries the best assortment
and makes the lowest prices.

For fiale on loner timn anil lnnr
i .r. ..... . . .puce au mac cnoice selection ot
Land known as the Richards Lands
and formerly sold by J. A. Reed. 4-- tf

Sam'l. C. Smith.
Salesmen wanted in every town

in Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa and Mis-
souri. Liberal wages paid to those
who can furnish cash eeenrity. En-
close stamp for particulars. Box 25,
Omaha Neb. 22 4

Don't you forget that the New, Si
lent No. S runs the easiest, the most
simple to operate. You can do the
greatest variety of work, and it is the
least liable to get out of order. For
sale at Arnold's Jewelry Store, Co-

lumbus, Nebr. 8

Buy the No. S Wheeler & Wilson
sewiug machine. You get attach- -
Luciiia iu uu iweuiy varieties oi wurs.
Sold at Arnold's Jewelry store. IS tf

Jacob Schram is now located on
13th street, near A. & N. depot, where
be will be glad to see his old aud new
customers. He carries a well-select- ed

stock of dry goods aud notions and
will sell at the very lowest prices the
market will warrant. 9 tf

Many of our subscribers are
taking the American Agriculturist
with the Journal, both for $3.00 a
year payable in advance. The Ag-
riculturist is published in English
and German, is finely illustrated, aud
is couducted on old-fashion- ed prin-
ciples of honesty and common
sense. tf.

We are pleased to inform the public
that the Haladay wind-mil- l, for which
we are agents, was awarded first
premium oat of the six wind mills
that were on exhibition at the late
Platte county fair. We shall be glad
to give figures as low a3 interior mills
can be bought for, to any one wanting
a wind mill. Krause & Lubker.

A Parlor Organ.
For sale or to trade. Apply to the

office of Gus. G. Becher & Co.
24-t- f.

Doable-Ntrenet- h Cider
Vinegar at G. C Lauck's. Try it and
you will use no other. 15-- x

BgftIeI Baggies J

Wagoner & Westcott have on hands
a fine lot of new buggies, which they
sell at reasonable prices. 21 tf

Cattle Lost.
From my premises two head o

cattle ouo of them a spotted steer
two years old, both horns broken.

21 tf M. K. Turner.

Hair Work,
Including guards and switches, done
to order, 2 doors south of Opera
House, by 14--x M. H. Bennett.

Look Here !
The celebrated White sewing ma-

chine for sale cheap for cash, or on
time, at Arnold's Jewolry Store. 8

Wanted.
A limited number of stock cattlo to

feed during the winter at reasonable
rates. Inquire at this oilice. 22-- tf

Brick !

Thomas Flyun is prepared to fur-
nish brick, either at his kiln north-
west of the city ; delivere d anywhere
in the city, or built in the wall, at
reasonable rates.

Boarders Wanted.
Mrs. Phil. Schrbeder, at Mrs. Se-bur- g's

old Btand, is prepared to ac-
commodate boarders with meals and
lodging at reasonable rates. Oppo-
site Methodist church. 26-2- L

Notice.
The stock holders of Columbus

Creamery Co. will hold their annual
meeting, Nov. 6th, 1882, at 7 p. in., at
their office in Columbus, for the pur-
pose of electing officers aud other
business. Leandek Gerrard.

2G-- 2t Secretary.

Strayed.
From my ranche on the Island south

of ColumbuB, one bay mare, three
years old, aud seven bead of heifers,
one and two years old. Any in for ma-tio- n

leading to their recovery will be
liberally rewarded.

27-t- f Chas. Rickly.

Jersey Bail Fnry,"
A thoroughbred stands for service at
$5 per head in advance and calf war-
ranted. Engagements must be made
2 or 3 days in advance. Apply to Dr.
Wm. Edwards, at his farm 4 miles
north of Platte Center, Neb. 23tf

Notice.
My wife, Sarah Council, has left

her home without any just cause.
This is to notify all persons not to
trust her on ray account as I will not
pay any debts by her contracted.

Oc:. 23, '82. James Connell.
26-3- t.

Wanted.
A good man competent to take

charge of a cattle ranche as foreman.
Will pay good wages and give steady
employment to one that comes well
recommended. Also, will give em-

ployment to a good farm hand. Ap-
ply at once to

J. M. Hill,
23-t- f Genoa, Neb.

Farms for Sale.
section, 5 miles northeast of Co-

lumbus, 40 acres broke, house, stable,
well, etc., besides 20,000 trees, princi-
pally ash and boxelder. Price $2,500.
240acre8 in Polk Co., on Clear Creek,
living water which never freezes, 120
acres in cultivation, dwelling, stable,
etc. A splendid stock farm. Price
$3,600. Address

Guy C Barnum.
51-1- 2 Columbus, Neb.

The Chicago Herald.
Elsewhere will be found the ad-

vertisement of the Chicago Herald,
one of the best, neatest, cleanest and
nicest newspapers in the country,
edited by Hou. Frank W. Palmer,
late of the Inter-Ocea- n. We will
furnish the Columbus Journal and
the Weekly Chicago Herald, one
year, for $2.75; Journal and Sun-
day Herald, $3 ; Journal and Daily
Herald $6.50. 40-t- f

Laad for Sale.
In Colfax Co., near Platte Co. line,

80 acres, 70 of which are under the
plow ; frame dwelling, horse and cow
3table9, cow sheds and corrals, corn
crib3, windmill and 2 pumps (water
40 ft. from surface), some fruit and
forest trees.

Also 160 acres, 120 under cultiva-
tion, 7 acres of forest trees. Both
tracts have first rate stock range, and
road facilities. $2,000 fqr each tract,
on easy terms.

15-- x B. Mackenzie.

Peterson's Magazine.
Wo have before us tho November

number of this well-know- n favorite
of the ladiV monthlies, and find it
full of useful ami interesting matter;
a beautiful engraving, colored
pattern for a sideboard-clot- h, numer-
ous illiHtnitionp of fashiouB, embroid-
ery pattern-- , etc , r.ad -- tories that are
unusually good.

Undoubtedly, 'Peterson" is not
only the best, but the cheapest maga-
zine of its kind, being but Two Dol-
lars a year to single (Subscribers. To
clubs, it is cheaper still, with great
inducements to those setting up
clubs. Every lady should take this
magazine. Now is the time to sub-
scribe. Address Charles J. Peter-
son, 306 Chestnut Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. Specimens are sent, gratis,
to get up clubs with. 26-- 1

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements uuiler tiif head live

cents a line, firt insertion, three cent
a line each subsequent insertion.

Yoaag Cow.
A few more left unsold. Call on

10-t- f- T. Keating.

Notice to the Pahiic.
I have not left ray husband's home

and do not expect to.
27--1 Sarah Connkll.

SpectacIeM Fonnd.
Captain Wadsworth found them.

The owner can get them atthis" office by
payiug charges. 1

Regnlar Stock Dealer.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and sold; also fat and stock hogs.
379--y D. AxDERao.v.

Seed Oats.
Have 40 or 50 bushels white Ilus-sia- u

seed oats. Can ell them for f0 cents
per bushel. Specimen can he seen here.

20-l- t. J. Gardnkr.

Land for Sale.
160 R.'.res, 5 miles west of Colum-

bus: 75 acres under cultivation, 40 acres-ha-

land, $10 an acre, on easy terms.
Inquire at Journal office.

Seed PotatoeM.
"Beauty of Hebron," early, and the

"Mammoth Pearl," late. Took premiums
at County Fair. Can be seen at Julius
Rasmussen's store. They are worth loos-
ing at if you don't buy.

26-- x Hans Elliott.
31are Lottt.

A bay mare two years old, with
white spot on right hind leg above the
hoof and spavened in left hind leg. Any
information concerning her whereabouts
or her return to the owner will be liber-
ally rewarded. Gottlkib Born.

26-2- tp St. Bernard, Xeb.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations of the markets are ob-
tained Tuesday aftcrnoon,and are correct
and reliable at the time.

grain, c.
New wheat C0(J7)
Corn, 50
Oats new, 20'J3
C JliXy ................ ....... V

icyc ........................
Flour SOOg-tfi-

PKODUCK.
Butter, iO(i?2-- 2

!;qD ..i yuj

l'btatoes, 20(j$2.'t
MKATS.

Hams, H1G
Shoulders,, lilA
Sides,

LIVK STOCK.
Fat Hogs ft JiO

FatCattle 400(2000
Calves 12 W)

Sheep r00

FIXAIj proof.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Oct. 4, 1S2. )

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice

of his intention to make tinal proof iu
support of his claim, aud that said proof
will be made before the Clerk of the
District Court of Platte Co., Neb., at
county scat, on November 11th, 1SS2, viz:

Robert Moran, Homestead No. WO", for
the S. E. ,Secion .M, Township 20, Range
leant. He name the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz: L.
Staub aud Theodore Wenck of Creton,
Neb., and Kcldm Williams and J. S.
McAllister of Columbus, Neb.

24w5 M. B.IIOX1E, Register.

FirVAl. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Oct. 4, 1382. J

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice

of his intention to make tinal proof in
support nf his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Clerk of the District
Court, for Platte county, Nebraska, at
county seat, on November 11th, 1882, viz:

Ortha S. Moran. homestead No. lla"2
and 6319 for the N. W J- - Sec. .'54, Town-
ship 20, Range 1 east. He names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of said
land, viz: L. Staub and Theodore Wenck
of Creston, Neb., and Beldm Williams
and J. S. McAllister of Columbus, Neb.

24w5 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

FI.liAI, PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Xeb.J

Oct. 10, 1882 j

is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has filed

notice of his intentiou to make tinal
proof in support ot his claim,and that said
proof will be made before C. A. Newman
Clerk of the District Court at Colum-
bus, on Xov. 17th, 1882. viz:

Patrick Colman, for the N. E. i 3ec. 22
Township 20 It. 3 W. He names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: William Connellv and Samuel
Connelly of Farrell P.O. Platte Co., Neb.,
and Patrick Ducy and James Ducy of St.
Bernard, Platte Co., Neb.

2T-- 5 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

FIXAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.j

Oct. !, 1882. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice

ot his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before C. A. Newman, clerk
of the District Court, at Columbus. Neb.,
on November 11th, 1882. viz:

Michal Fisher, for the E. K- - X. E. i,
Sec. 20. T'p 20, It. 2 West. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: G. W. Clark, W. II. Sel-so- r,

Cornelius Hessaker and Bernard
Wilde, ali of Humphrey. Neb.

24-w- 5 31. B. HOXIE Register.

FIXA I, PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb.J

Oct. 24th, 1882. f
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
prool in support of her claim, and that
said proof will be made before C. A.
Newman, Clerk of the District Court at
Columbus, Nebraska on December 21,
1S82, viz:
IjIngeberglGutru, formerly Icgeber Olson
homestead No. 7049, for the N. W. i Sec-
tion 0, Township 20 north. Range 3 west.
He namesthe following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and culti-
vation of said land, viz: Nils Johnson.
Adolf Johnson, Larine Johnson, Ole Jul-so- n

allof Newman's Grove Nebraska.
27-w-- S M. B. HOXIE, Register.

F1XAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Oct. 26th, 1882. J

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before C. A. Newman
Clerk of the District Court, of Platte
County, at Columbus, Nob., on December
1st, 1882, viz:

Jonas Anderson, homestead No. 1115:;
for the S. W, K of N W. X Section 18
Township 18 Range 3 West. He naine:-th- e

following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residcuco upon, and cultivation
of, said land, iz: Lewis Hedlund, E. JJ,
Hall, Andrew Larson and I.cwla ncdarallof West Hiil. Nebr.

31. B. HOXiE, Regi.ter

SOCIAL BALL
Kvrt-

DUIfCM,
Saturday, Nov. 4, '82.

tot

A general invitation Is extended to all.
20-- 2 31ike Wkisknfi.ukh.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up, at my premises, ou Piairic

creek, 13 miles west of Columbus,
A DARK ROAN 31 A RE,

fifteen or sixteen years old, switch tail,
and slightly kute-spruu- g aud would
weiuli about 800 lbs.

W. I). Davis.

NOTICE.
To Lawrence Fay non-reside- nt defendant:

You are hereby notified that on the 21st
day of October. 1882, Fannie 31. Fay tiled
a petition against you in the di.strict'court
of Platte couuty, Nebraska, the object aud
prayer of which i to obtain a divorce
from you on the ground aud for the cauc
of extreme cruelty practiced by using
personal violence upon ttte planum, Fan-
nie 31. Fav, by said defendant. You are
required to answer said petition on or
before 3tonday the 4th day of December,
I8S2. Fannik 31. Fav, Plaintiff.

Dated October 23d. IS82. 20--4

FI3AI. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Xeb.,)

Oct. 5, 18S2. J

is hereby given that tho
following-name- d settler has tiled

notice of his Intention to make final
proof in support of his eliini, and that
said proof will be made before the Clerk
of the District Court of Platte County,
at Columbus, Nebraska, on Thursday
November Hilh, ISS2, viz:

Lorenz Enzminger, Homestead No.
7WV for the X. x X. E. V, Section 0,
Township 18 North of Range 2 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cul-
tivation' of said land, viz: Louis Eslin-K-- "

of Columbus Platte County Xebras-k- a,

Paul Gertseh, or .ietz Platte County
Xebraska, August Smith, of 3letz Platte
County Xebra.ska, Henry Johannes, of
3Ietz Platte Countv Xebraska.

fl 31. B. HOXIE. Register.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.
"VTOriCE is hereby given that by virtue
131 of a chattel mortgage dated on the
S)th of 3Iy, 1882, and duly tiled and re-

corded iu the oilice of the County Clerk of
Platte county, Xebrask.i, on the 11th day
of3Iay, l882."and executed by John Sniffle
to Lorenzo D. Clark to secure the pay-
ment of the sum of two hundred and
twenty dollars ($220.) with interest at 10
per cent, per annum from 3l.iy !)th, 18--

until paid. Default having been made
according to the tenor ot aid mortgage
aud there now being due and unpaid on
said mortgage the sum of forty-eig- ht and
twenty hundredth doll.irs,t,$48"20). 1 will
sell the property therein described, viz:
A certain sorrel hor-- e pony, about 10
years old, and a dun horse pony, about 10
years old, at public auction In front of the
post office, in the city of Columhu. Platte
county, Nebrasha, on the 1st day of No-

vember, 1882, at8oVloek p.m. of said nay.
Louknzo D. Clark, 31ortgagee.

October 10th, I8s2. 2-- 3

PfiOBATE NOTICE.
In the matter of the Estate of Edward D.

Sheehau, deceased:
NOTICE is hereby given that theN creditors of -- ttiri deceased, ill meet

the Administratrix and Administrator of
said estate, before me. County Judge of
Platte County, Nebraska, at the County
Court Room, 'in said .oiint. on the 30th
day of August, InS2, on the 3nth day of
November, isj,aud on the 3d day of Feb-
ruary, 1883, at 10 o'clock, A. 31. each day,
lor the purpose of presenting their claims
for examination, idjii-tuieut and allow-
ance. Six (0) months are allowed for
creditors to present their claims, and one
y.ar for the Administratrix and Admin-Istiat- or

to settle -- :iiI estate, troni the 3d
dav of Augast, 1882.

Dated. July 27th, A. t. 182.
JOHN G. HIGGINS,

14-- x Countv Judge.

$1.90
Salt at J. B. Dels-man- 's

for $1.90 a bar-
rel, and everything
at accordingly low
prices. m,

eli:iu-- to mako
GOLD.! !if. Th.ise who

take advautage
ot the rood chances for

making money that are nlft-ted- . general-
ly become w.'althv. while those who do
not improve siidi eh in es remain iu
poverty. We want many men, women,
boys and girl to work for us right in
their own localities. Any one can do
the work properlv from the first start.
The business will pay more than ten
times ordinary wages. Expensive out-
fit furnished free. No one who engages
fails to make money rapidly. You can
devote your whole tiine to the woik, or
only your sp.irc moments. Full infor-
mation and all that is needed sent free.
Address, Stinson .t Co., Portlatid .Maine.

HEAT YOUR HOUSES
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FURNACES IN THE WOELD

MADK BY

BICHABDS8I. SQYMT6S k 11.

Chicago, ih,:l.s.
Embody Hew W-- ? improvements.

3Iore practicstl features; font Ie to
keep in order; Use less i'uel; will give
more heat and a larger volume ofpare air than any furnace made.

Sold by the 3Ianufacturers. 13-Si- n

Great Reduction in Goods or all Kinds at

J. B. DUSMAN'S.

rFT? A at a'mot,t a,,v price, from 20
J. Jlixi. cents upwards; a fine IUskct-firc- d

Jap, very cheap: come and try it.

PHlVTTTlVQ If haven't hail--vo"jJjJ r XjJJjO. any of my Coffees yet,
come at once and get price--- ; they are
bargains. Try them.

T A T IT i" chcup, but facts will tell.
JtiiV. convince yourself, and

see that tqu can buy more goods of me
for one dollar, than at anv other store iu
the west.

A"I7"nI7" big drives in shoes, nns
--yrups, choice coffees, th

best of tea.s alwavs on hand.

"P'DTTT'l'' A large assortment of
J? XV U 11. California aud Eastern
canned Fruit cheap.

zSTProduce taken in exchange, at cash
prices. Goods delivered in the

city, free of charge. F$ Sf-- y


